How to Register On-Line for Hazelridge Skating Club Programs
The Hazelridge Skating Club has implemented a new On-Line Registration program called League Line-up
effective for the 2015/16 Skating Season. Users of this system have an option to pay on-line immediately
(Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express, PayPal or echeck), or to register now and pay later,
either by mail (cheque only) or in-person payment (cash or cheque).
To start the registration process, click on the Registration Form link:

Create an account (first visit) or Login to an existing account:
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You may log-out during the registration process and any saved information will be available in a pending
registration the next time you login. As the website will automatically log you out after a period of
inactivity, we recommend saving after each step in the registration process.
Create a new registration:
1) Enter Parent/Guardian and Emergency Contact Information:
Click the “Add new Contact” button (top right) to create a record for each parent/guardian and for
at least one alternate emergency contact.

After entering all parents/guardians and emergency contacts, click either the Skaters tab (left side) or
the Participants button (lower right) to move on to the next step.
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2) Enter skater information and select programs for each skater:
Using the “Add Participant” drop down menu, either add a new skater or select an existing contact
from the list.

Click the Save Changes button after entering the skater’s information

Select program items for the skater, and click the Save Changes button when done
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The selected programs are listed next to the participant. Click the “Choose Program” button to
modify the program selections for that skater and add additional participants as required (top right).
When all skaters and their program selections have been entered, click “Sports Complex” (left side
or lower right) to move on to the next step.

3) Sports Complex:
Select one Hazelridge Sports Complex Canteen option from the listed items; Save changes and then
Click the Miscellaneous button (left side or lower right) to proceed to the next step.
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4) Miscellaneous:
The Miscellaneous page contains a question related to adults with First Aid training, several waivers,
and family discount information. Scroll down the page, completing the required information and
waivers.

Review the family discount information at the bottom of the Miscellaneous page to determine
whether your family qualifies for any discounts, and if so, note the coupon code associated with the
applicable discount.
Save changes and click either the Summary button (left side near top of page) or the Checkout
button (lower right) to complete the registration.
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5) Summary:
The summary screen shows your registration entries. Review the registration and if changes are
necessary, click the edit button next to an item to modify it.
If you qualified for a family discount, enter the associated coupon code and click “Update” to apply
the coupon:

When you are satisfied with your registration, scroll down to select your payment option.
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When you submit your registration, you indicate whether you wish to pay either immediately on-line, to
pay by mail (cheque only) or to pay in-person (cash or cheque). If you choose to pay either by mail or inperson you may defer up to 50% of full-season program fees to January 1, 2016. If you choose to defer
any portion of your fees, you must provide a post-dated cheque for the deferred amount.
To complete your registration, click the button for your desired payment option:
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If you select the Pay On-line option, you will be redirected to a PayPal screen as follows. If you do
not have a PayPal account, select the “Don’t have a PayPal account?” link to pay by major credit
card instead:

After you select your payment method, and complete the payment, if you chose the Pay On-line option,
your screen will display a message indicating that your registration has been received.
With selection of one of the pay later options, the Summary screen indicates that the registration was
submitted but payment is still outstanding. The screen suggests using a major credit card or PayPal
account to complete the payment, but there is no risk to your registration if you prefer to mail-in your
payment or to wait and pay in person. If you decide to pay on-line after previously selecting a pay later
option, scroll down to the bottom of the Summary screen and select the Pay Online option.
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